SCUSD’s School Celebrates Diversity with ‘Unity Day’

*Kit Carson Middle School honors the community’s rich cultural heritage with performances, food*

March 29, 2012 (Sacramento): Students at Kit Carson Middle School come from diverse backgrounds – families have roots in all corners of the globe. To celebrate this diversity, the school on Friday is holding a Multicultural Unity Day Celebration.

Activities at Friday’s event include performances by the Fenix Drum and Dance Company, LeAnthony Castillo Dance Company, the Leonardo da Vinci Very Special ARTS Blues Band and local martial arts master Franco Parchamento. Students will also perform original spoken word poetry.

Sponsors of Unity Day include the Sacramento Police Department, El Patron Restaurant, Espanol Italian Restaurant, SaveMart, Los Jarritos Restaurant and Giovanni’s Old World New York Pizzeria.

**WHAT:** Kit Carson Middle School Multicultural Unity Day Celebration  
**WHEN:** 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Friday, March 30  
**WHERE:** Kit Carson Middle School  
5301 N St., Sacramento, CA 95819